
How will you Zombie Run For Your Life?  
The choice is yours. 

A) Channel your inner Daryl Dixon and dodge the walking 
dead through hill and dale?  

-OR- 
B) Dress for walking dead success and chase those bloody 

good heartbeats on the trails? 

 

___________________________________ __________ 
Participant Name     Age 
 
_________________________________________________ 
Street Address 
 
______________________________ ________________ 
City/State/Zip    Phone Number 
 
_________________________________________________ 
Email 
 

The deadline to enter and receive a t-shirt is October 8th.  
I would like to participate as:  
 
 Zombie # Shirts ____ X   $12   =   $ _____    Size _______ 
 Runner Entry Fee of $25 includes a t-shirt.  Size _______ 
    (Please indicate Youth or Adult size.) 
 

Please email this form to Jules at jules@westboggs.com and 
jameson@westboggs.com or mail it to Zombie Run, 16117 HWY 
231, Loogootee, IN 47533.  
 

You may mail a check for $25 made out to West Boggs Park or 
call or stop by the Camp Store to pay with a credit card or cash. 
 

Zombies, if you are participating to accrue service hours, we are 
happy to help you! 
 



Participant Waiver for Runners and 
Zombies / 16 October 2021 

 
In consideration of you accepting this entry, I, the participant, intending to be legally 
bound do hereby waive and forever release any and all right and claims for damages 
or injuries that I may have against the Event Director, Daviess-Martin Joint County 
Parks Department, RunSignUp.com, and all of their agents assisting with the event, 
sponsors and their representatives, volunteers and employees for any and all injuries 
to me or my personal property. This release includes all injuries and/or damages or 
death suffered by me before, during or after the event. I recognize, intend and under-
stand that this release is binding on my heirs, executors, administrators, or assignees. 
 
I know that participating in a road race is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not 
enter unless I am medically able to do so and properly trained. I assume all risks asso-
ciated with running in this event including, but not limited to: falls, contact with other 
participants, the effects of weather, traffic, and course conditions, and waive any and 
all claims which I might have based on any of those and other risks typically found in 
running a road race. I acknowledge all such risks are known and understood by me. I 
agree to abide by all decisions of any race official relative to my ability to safely com-
plete the run. I certify as a material condition to my being permitted to enter this race 
that I am physically fit and sufficiently trained for the completion of this event and 
that a licensed Medical Doctor has verified my physical condition. 
 
In the event of an illness, injury or medical emergency arising during the event I here-
by authorize and give my consent to the Event Director to secure from any accredited 
hospital, clinic and/ or physician any treatment deemed necessary for my immediate 
care. I agree that I will be fully responsible for payment of any and all medical ser-
vices and treatment rendered to me including but not limited to medical transport, 
medications, treatment and hospitalization. 
 
By submitting this entry, I acknowledge (or a parent or adult guardian for all children 
under 18 years) having read and agreed to the above release and waiver. 
 
Further, I grant permission to all the foregoing to use my name, voice and images of 
myself in any photographs, motion pictures, results, publications or any other print, 
videographic or electronic recording of this event for legitimate purposes. 

 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Participant Signature   Parent/Guardian Signature (if under 18) 

 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Participant Printed Name    Date  

The choice is yours. 
Be a 5k Runner and run from the Zombies. 

Be a Zombie and chase the runners. 
 

Runners and zombies of all ages and abilities are welcome to 
participate! Runners wear 3 flags on a belt. Protect these 

flags...they’re your “life.” Zombies are staged throughout the course 
ready to chase you and steal your flags. Try to survive, if you can... 
Lose your flags, and you can still finish the course as a runner. Look 

for Safe Zones at mile markers 1 and 2 with water. Prepare for 
walkers, runners, crawlers... and some surprises. 

The run will start at 445PM. Runners should arrive at the Bittersweet 
Shelter by 415PM for check-in. 

Zombie shifts run from 415PM to 615PM. Zombies should arrive at 
the Activity Center by 330PM to allow time for check in, makeup 

application, training, and for time to get to their "Zombie Zone." The 
more zombies, the better! Sign up to volunteer! All volunteers will 

receive some treats and have the chance to buy a t-shirt.  

Note: this is a fun run and the course is not a certified 5K and is not 
officially timed. This course utilizes wooded trails, so it is not 

recommended for strollers. Medals will be awarded in three age 
categories: 12 & Under, 13-17, and 18+. 

After the race, head over to Bittersweet Shelter and enjoy free live 
music beginning at 5PM with the Strings of Indian Creek and Rok 

Hollywood. Dress in your zombie best!  

For more information, give us a call at 812.295.3421 or email 
jules@westboggs.com.  

Limited number of t-shirts will be available on the day of the event. 


